
Apple cake can be plain or fan-
cy; likewise, baked apples. Try
either qr both of today’s luscious
applerecipes. Each may be served
as is. Or each may be topped with
sinfully rich Rum-Raisin Sauce.

The fastest of the two to micro-
cook is Spicy-Lemon Micro-
Baked Apples. Baking-type
apples Rome Beauty is a good
kind are microwaved with a
spicy-lemon sauce in about 7
minutes. The cover is plastic wrap
to hold in belt and steam. The
method used in this recipe is a
little different from the way I usu-
ally micro-bake apples. ThisA calls* for added liquid, so a
plaiuc-wrap cover works best to
steam the apples. This method
produces a larger amount of sauce
or juicethan my method. My usu-
al method calls for a sweet filling
and no added liquid. It makes a
baked apple with just a little
sauce. A waxed-paper cover is
best for this last method.

fashioned hearty cake. Start
microwaving on Medium power
and finish on High for best results.
For even cooking, rotate the dish
about 2 times during cooking. Set
the dish bn a microwave trivet or
an upside-down saucer to help get
the center done. Cool the cake on
a flat surface to ensure the bottom
is fully cooked.

For Rum-Raisin Sauce, raisins
are plumped by heating them with
rum (or water and rum flavoring)
for a minute in a tightly covered
container. The rest of the sauce is
quickly micro-cooked until ingre-
dients thicken slightly. Start with
minimum limes and stir when
recipe directs to prevent curdling.
Sauce is quitethin, but thickens as
it cools. When reheating, also be
careful not to overheat.

Spicy-Lemon
Micro-Baked Apples

6 medium Rome Beauty apples
(4-5 ounces each)

Rum-Raisin Sauce
Vt cup raisins
3 tablespoons light rum*
Vi cup butter or margarine
'A cup sugar
'A cup milk
1 egg beaten

V* teaspoon ground cinnamon
V* teaspoon grated lemon peel

Place raisins and rum in a
microwave-safe measure; cover
with plastic wrap. Microwave
(High) 1 minute: set aside. Place
butter and sugar in a microwave-
safe 1-quart measure. Microwave

'/ cup water or apple juice
'/ cup granulated sugarSpicy Apple Cake is an old-

CHIMNEY PROBLEMS?I
Supafiu Fights Hot Chimney

Fires Before They Begin.
Creosote build-up, cracked chimney tiles, decaying
mortar and hot trapped gasses. This is the way
dangerous and damaging chimney fires start. A
trained Supafiu chimney professional can spot these
hazards in a hurry and take care ofthem almost as
fast. A fast and inexpensive cast-in-place Supafiu in-
stallation makes your chimney better than new,
safer than new. A smooth, strong Supafiu lined
chimney fights creosote build-up and eliminates hot
trapped gases, dramatically reducing chimney fire
dangers.
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BORDER CONSTRUCTION
RO#l Box 83 > Fawn Grova, PA 17321

Authorizad Supaflu Inatallar Sarvlng Southern York
and Southern Lancaster Counties and Cecil County, MD

CALL (717) 382-4712
Supaflu Pump National Supaflu Systama Inc

PO BmN, wmeo ladwtrid Park
Wafeoa, NY IMM (907) Mt>769o

GOOD FOOD OUTLET STORES
See Our Original Line Of Golden Barrel Products Plus All

Kinds Of Nuts, Beans, Candies, Etc. At Reduced Prices
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* CORN SYRUP * BAKING
* PANCAKE SYRUP MOLASSfes
* PURE MAPLE SYRUP *BARBADOS
* SORGHUM SYRUP MOLASSES
* TABLE SYRUP * BLACK STRAP
* COCONUT OIL MOLASSES
* CORN OIL * HONEY
* COTTONSEED OIL * PEANUT BUTTER
* PEANUT OIL * FUNNEL CAKE MIX
* SOYBEAN OIL * SHOOFLY PIE MIXES
* 100LB BAG GRANULATED SUGAR

If your local store does not have it,
CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE

BROCHURE & PRICES
WE UPS DAILY

Processors Of Syrups, Molasses,
Cooking Oil, Funnel Cake Mix

& Shoofly Pie Mizes
(With or Without Syrup)

2 tablespoons lemon juice
'A teaspoon ground cinnamon

Core and pare top third of
apples; place in a microwave-safe
baking dish or custard cups. Stir
together remaining ingredients
and pour over apples. Cover with
vented plastic wrap. Microwave
(High) 6 to 10 minutes, rotating
dish and basting apples after 3
minutes. When done, apples
should be barely tender. Let stand
2 minutes before removing cover.
Serve warm or cold, spooning
juices over each serving. Makes 6
servings.

Each serving: 113 calories, p
protein, 0 fat, 29g carbohydrate,
Img sodium, 0 cholesterol.

Spicy-Lemon Micro-Baked
Apples With Rum-Raisin Sauce;
Prepare apples as above, except
omit sugar. Drain and serve warm
or cold topped with warm sauce.

Each serving: 185 calories, 0
protein, 6g fat, 31g carbohydrate,
84 mg sodium, 33mg cholestrol.
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(High) 1 to 114 minutes or until
butter melts. Stir in milk; micro-
wave (High) VA to 2 minutes or
until just boiling. Stir small
amount of hot sugar mixture into
egg; return to sugar mixture.
Microwave on Medium (50 per-
cent power, 325-350 watts) 2 to
214 minutes or until slightly thick-
ened, stirring after each 1 minute.
Do not overcook or sauce will
curdle. Stir in raisin mixture, cin-
namon and lemon peel. Keep cov-
ered in refrigerator. (Sauce thick-
ens as it cools.) Serve at room
temperature or slightly warm.
Makes about 2 cups.

Each 2-tablespoon serving; 102
calories, 0 protein, 6g fat, lOg car-
bohydrate, 83 mg sodium, 33mg
cholesterol.

To warm sauce: Microwave on
Medium (50 percent power,
325-350 watts), allowing VA to 2
minutes for each cup ofsauce. Do
not overheat or sauce will
separate.

* Three tablespoons water and
'A teaspoon rum extract can be
substituted for rum.

Spicy Apple Cake
I'A cups all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon
'/j teaspoon nutmeg
A teaspoon salt (optional)
V> cup packed brown sugar
A cup oil
1 egg
2 tablespoons milk
2 cups finely chopped unpeeled
apples (about 2 medium apples)
A cup finely chopped pecans or
walnuts
Topping (below)

Combine flour, baking soda,
cinnamon, nutmeg and salt on
waxed paper; set aside. With
electric mixer or wooden spoon,
cream together brown sugar and
oil. Beat in egg and milk until
smooth. Add flour mixture and
mix well. Add apples and nuts;
mix until just combined. (Batter

will be thick). Pour into a
microwave-safe 9-inch cake dish.
Sprinkle with Topping.

Microwave on Medium (50 per-
cent power, 325-350 watts) 12
minutes, rotating dish once. Then
microwave (High) 1 to 4 minutes
or until cake no longer looks moist
on top. Let cake stand in dish in
microwave or on a wooden board
at least 10 minutes. Wrap tightly
and keep in refrigerator. Makes
about 8 servings.

Topping: Combine 1 table-
spoon granulated sugar and 'A
teaspoon cinnamon in small bowl.
Or, combine 1 tablespoon wheat
germ and 'A teaspoon cinnamon.

Hint: Cake will stay moist if
tightly covered while still warm
and stored tightly covered.

Each serving; 258 calories, 3g
protein, 1 Ig fat, 39g carbohydrate,
98 mg sodium, 31mg cholesterol.

Spicy Apple Cake With Rum-
Raisin Sauce: Prepare cake as
above, serve warm or cold with
warm sauce.

Each serving —'/. of cake with
2 tablespoons sauce: 360 calories,
3g protein, 17g fat, 49g carbohy-
drate, 181mg sodium, 64mg
cholesterol.
Questions for Joyce?

Do you have a question about
microwave cooking? Send it to
Microwave Minutes, c/o Extra
Newspaper Features, P.O. Box'
6118, Rochester, MN 55903.
Please include a self-addressed,
stamped, business-size envelope.

Recipes in this column are
tested in 600- and 650-watt micro-
wave ovens. With an oven of dif-
ferent wattage output, timings
may need slight adjustment.

Joyce Battcher is an indepen-
dent home economist microwave
specialist. She is author of
“Microwave Family Favorites”
and editor of “A Batch of Ideas”
newsletter.
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THIS MAY BE YOUR ANSWER TO: Heart Problems, High
Blood Pressure, Poor Circulation, Arthritis, Diabetes, Leg Cramps,
Numbness, Tingling, Cold Hands And Feet & Atherosclerosis.

All of these conditions may be helped by Golden Pride Formula #l. This
aids in removing approximately 50detrimental factors including lead, mercury
and calcium deposits from the arteries. It also lowers triglycerides and
cholesterol.

This chelated formula called Golden Pride Formula #1 is available in a
pleasant-tasting form containing honey, royal jelly, bee pollen and the chelat-
ing agent EDTA. Start to erase years ofdamage to your system. Good nutrition
can eleviate many health problems. The following are just afew testimonies of
some of the many persons using Golden Pride Products.

Dear Golden Pride.
/ have been diagnosed as having arlhnlis, arteriosclerosis and an inactive thyroid In

regard to the arteriosclerosis, I have had 57 IV chelation treatments over the past 6
years.. 5 weeksbefore going lor my 9 month checkup, I started on 2 tsp (per) dayFormula
#J and 202 (per) dayFormula *2. Then 2 weeks later added 130mg (per) dayBee Pollen
and 1000 mg. (per) dayPropolis The results olmy checkup were as follows circulation fine,
no chelation treatments (IV) needed (UNBELIEVABLE), cancer bacteria within limits,
glandsfunctioning OK(always before pancreas andadrenal not OK), thyroidstillbarely func-
tioning and iodine deficiency was the same as it had been for 6 years, pints OK Alter 8
weeks on FORMULAS FOR HEALTH I had another checkup with the following results
Everything OK (except thyroid), which again is UNBELIEVABLE', and surpass, iodine level
OK (first lime in 6 years, which I attnbute to taking Formula *2) The other benefits lam
expenencmg arebetter posture, increased energy, improved altitude, feeling returned to lin-
gersand toes, stronger eyesight, diseased tonsils not hurting, thoughtprocesses improved,
stillness in ankles disappeanng and no pain in my hands

Needless-to-say, I am overjoyed at the results I am expenencmg with FORMULAS FOR
HEALTH

Good Food Outlet
Located At

L&S SWEETENERS
388 E Main St, Leola, PA 17540

717-656-3486 1-800-633-2676

£OOD FOOD OUTLET
Located At Good Food, Inc.

W. Main St, Box 160, Honey Brook, PA 19344
216-273-3776 1-800-327-4406

->NEW ITEM!<-

HIGH-FRUCTOSE 55
16 oz. Jars

• Instead Of 1 Full Cup Sugar - Use Vi
To 4/5 Cup 55 (depending on taste)

High Fructoae 55 Can Be Used As A Liquid
Sweetener For Pancakes, Coffas, Chocolate,
Tea, Other Drinks
Use Aa A Covar Syrup For Frozen Fruits.
Use In Baking, In Jellies - Many Other Uses!

Stop By For A Free Taste!

MB , Ohio
“New” Green Barley
Dried Juice ofyoung Barley plants with Brown Rice <S Kelp A rich source of
nature's wealth in our day of fast foods, chemicals and preservatives

For information or products call or write
JESSE WEAVER

1431 Brunnerville Road, Lititz, PA 17543
717-626-5503

$1795 Fiber Cap
$14.95 #7 - Bee 111

Green Barley, Tablets or
Powder

01 Formula 1
02 Formula 2-76+
100% High Desert 03 Bee

Pollen 130 mg
04 Propolis

$12.95
$1795

$565
$15.75

Orders Postpaid Distributorships Available

$29 95


